**WDSF PD European DanceSport Championship Standard**  
**2019 WDSF European DanceSport Championship Youth Standard**  
**WDSF Open Standard & Latin Under 21**  
**WDSF Open Standard & Latin Youth**  

**International DanceSport Competition**  

**“CHISINAU OPEN 2019”**  

13–14.10.2019

**Venue:** PALACE OF REPUBLIC, str. M. Cebotari 16, Chisinau, Moldova

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, October 13th</th>
<th>Monday, October 14th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doors open - 09.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Doors open - 09.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check-in ends 1 hour before the competition</strong></td>
<td><strong>Check-in ends 1 hour before the competition</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.00 | Beginners 1 2013-2015 D,R,P,PMd  
Juvenile I+II E4 W,Q,CH,J  
Juvenile I Open W,T,V,Q  
Juvenile II Open S,CH,R,J  
Junior I Open Latin  
Junior II Open Standard  
WDSF Open Standard Youth |
| **2019 WDSF PD European DanceSport Championship Standard** |
| **WDSF Open Standard Under 21** |
| **12.00** | **2019 WDSF PD European DanceSport Championship Standard** |
| **14.00** | WDSF Open Standard Under 21 |
| **19.30** | OPENING CEREMONY  
**2019 WDSF PD European DanceSport Championship Standard**  
(1/2, final round)  
Beginners 1 2013-2015 D,R,P,PMd (final round)  
Juvenile I Open W,T,V,Q (final round)  
Juvenile II Open S,CH,R,J (final round)  
Junior I Open Latin (final round)  
Junior II Open Standard (final round)  
WDSF Open Standard Youth (final round)  
WDSF Open Standard Under 21 (final round) |
| **19.30** | OPENING CEREMONY  
**2019 WDSF European DanceSport Championship Youth Standard**  
(1/2, final round)  
Beginners 1 2009-2012 D,R,P,PMd (final round)  
Juvenile I Open S,CH,R,J (final round)  
Juvenile II Open W,T,V,Q (final round)  
Junior I Open Standard (final round)  
Junior II Open Latin (final round)  
WDSF Open Latin Youth (final round)  
WDSF Open Latin Under 21 (final round) |

**Entry fee:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per couple</th>
<th>One program</th>
<th>Both programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginners 1, Juvenile 1+2 E4, E6</td>
<td>EURO 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile I, Juvenile II</td>
<td>EURO 15</td>
<td>EURO 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior I</td>
<td>EURO 20</td>
<td>EURO 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior II</td>
<td>EURO 30</td>
<td>EURO 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDSF Youth, WDSF Open Under 21</td>
<td>EURO 40</td>
<td>EURO 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior II are accepted in WDSF Youth Open as well as Youth couples are accepted in WDSF Open Under 21 at no extra cost. They pay only for their respective age category and may dance also in the WDSF Youth Open ST & LA and WDSF Open Under 21 ST & LA.

**Accommodation:** Please, contact the organizers for accommodation in the hotels near to the competition venue at special price.

**Organizers:** Moldova DanceSport Federation & DanceSport Club “CODREANCA”  
President Mr. Petru Gozun  
Tel: (+373 22) 22 97 35; Fax: (+373 22) 22 97 36  
E-mail: pgozun@gmail.com  
www.dancesport.md

**Entry:** Please register before 23.09.2019